Your reliable supplier of therapeutic equipment with high results in prevention, treatment, habilitation and rehabilitation

100% Drug-Free Pain Relief TENS Unit

TENS Machine for Pain Relief & Comfort

The TENS Machine is used by many to help improve their Quality of Life by helping
relieve acute and chronic pain. Having the ability to control and manage the pain has
helped so many to once again enjoy the normal everyday things in life.
These pocket sized medical devices gives you the freedom to use it anywhere and
anytime, whether it be at the office, at a cafe, at a game, or watching TV.

For Pain Relief

For Recovery

For Lifestyle

EXPLANATION OF PAIN
Pain is the body's natural warning mechanism and is intended to prevent additional injury. Pain is important, as without it,
vital parts of our body might be injured or damaged without our knowledge. Whilst ointments, drugs or even surgery can be
used to treat chronic pain, these are all utilised with varying degrees of success, as each individual patient and condition is
different. TENS offers a unique alternative method of pain relief with no potentially harmful side effects.

What is TENS?
TENS stands for Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation. It is a device that produces a low voltage electrical current
that is used for pain management.
A TENS unit consists of a small battery operated box that can fit in a pocket or clip on the waist band. It has lead wires, and
two or more electrodes that attach to the skin. The electrodes are positioned on the skin depending on which area needs to
be stimulated. Your physiotherapist will prescribe and set up this unit.

How Does TENS Work?
The electrical signals travel from the TENS unit through the wires to the electrodes that are placed on your skin. Depending
on the type and location of your pain, the electrodes may be placed over or to surround the painful area your
physiotherapist will select your electrode placements.
The electricity from the electrodes stimulates the nerves in the affected area and sends signals to the brain. It triggers the
“pain gate” to close. It is thought to block the pain nerve pathway.

Common Conditions Treatable With TENS
Although dependant on your Specific pain problem, TENS devices have been used successfully to treat many conditions,
including:

Chronic Pain
Cervical (Neck) ♦ Amputation ♦ Phantom Limb ♦ Headache ♦ Lower Back ♦ Lumbago ♦ Leg Pain ♦ Sciatica ♦ Arthritis

Acute Pain
Post - Operative - Muscle and Joint - Tendonitis - Fractures - Tennis Elbow

Products:
N602-1C W/Timer

N602(C) is a TENS unit that incorporates a wide variety of output combinations. It has a timer of 15, 30, Continue and three modes
available: B (Burst), N (Normal) B (Burst), N (Normal) and M (Pulse Rate Modulation). Pulse rate, pulse duration and intensity are
adjustable.

MECHANISM
01

Channel

02

Pulse Amplitude

TECHICAL DESCRIPTION
Dual, isolated between channels
0-80mA peak to peak into 500 ohm load.

03

Pulse Rate

Adjustable, from 2Hz ~ 150 Hz

04

Pulse Width

Adjustable, from 30 µs ~ 260 µs

05

Mode

B, N, M

06

Timer

Selectable, 15, 30. Continue

07

Wave Form

08

Voltage

0-40 V peak into 500 ohm load

09

Size

95(H)X 65(W) X 23.5(T) mm

Asymmetrical Bi-Phasic Square Pulse

EM-6300A

The Premier Combo Plus TENS & EMS is a fully digital battery operated pulse generator that sends electrical impulses to
the nerves and underlying muscle groups. This unit is a TENS & EMS used for pain relief . The device is provided with two
controllable output channels, each independent of the other. A pair of electrodes can be connected to each output channel.
The intensity level and settings are controlled by press buttons.

Specifications:
-

Channel: Dual Channel
- Amplitude: 0~100 mA peak (500 ohm load)
Power Supply: One 9V battery
- Size: 11.8 cm(L) x 6 cm(W) x 3.1 cm(H)
Weight: 157 grams (Battery included)
- Wave Form: Asymmetrical Rectangular Biphasic Pulse
Modes : 8 adjustable Modes TENS (B,N,M, S1, S2) EMS (C,S,A) and P mode with 24 preset programs.

The preset program can be selected by pressing the Up & Don buttons when P mode is selected.

Ordering Information
To fully support our customers, orders for any existing MarsOne™ TENS / Electrodes and accessories may be forwarded
to us via phone or email.
Tel: +91 9810173965, Email: vandanagroupindia@yahoo.com Web: www.pain-relief.in

